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Letters

OBSERVATION

Topical Tacalcitol for Family Occurrence
of Follicular Keratosis of the Chin
Follicular keratosis of the chin (FKC) is a rare andpoorlyunder-

stood disorder of childhoodwith a characteristic presentation

ofmultiple, closely set,hyperkeratotic follicularpapuleson the

chinor jaw.Wereport 2newcasesofFKC in2brothers andpro-

pose topical tacalcitol as an effective treatment option.

ReportofCases |A7-year-oldboyandhis5-year-oldbrotherwere

seen for papular lesions on the chin that had occurred at age

4years in both cases.Onexamination, both childrenhadmul-

tiple whitish, follicular, hyperkeratotic, pinpoint papules on

their chins, more pronounced in the older boy (Figure 1). The

lesions were asymptomatic, and the boys were otherwise in

goodgeneral health.Ahabit of rubbingor pickingor anyother

physical trauma was denied. Because of the distinct clinical

presentation, adiagnosis of FKCwasmade.Dermoscopy find-

ings were also consistent with this disorder, showing well-

demarcated yellow spindle bodies (Figure 2).1

Both patientswere treatedwith topical tacalcitol (4.17 μg

tacalcitolummonohydricum/g, Curatoderm ointment; Almi-

rall) once daily, whichwas followed by complete clearance of

the lesions in both boys within only 4 weeks. The treatment

wascontinued for 3monthsand thereafter stopped.Therewas

no recurrence during further 12-month follow-up.

Discussion |The term follicularkeratosis of the chinwas firstpro-

posed byKanzaki et al,2whodescribed 2 unrelated boyswith

keratotic papules on their chins induced by resting their chin

on their palmswhile readingorwatching television.After they

avoidedthishabit, theconditionslowlyresolved.Toourknowl-

edge, only 25 cases of FKC have been reported to date.1 Usu-

ally boys are affected. Some of these patients developed the

condition without any evidence of rubbing or friction.3 This

is in line with our observation.

Thepathogenesis ofFKCremainsunclear.Histopathologi-

cal examination usually shows cystic dilated hair follicles

containingkeratoticbasophilicmaterial,positive toKossastain,

without any inflammation.1,2 The condition has been re-

ported in 2 brothers previously,3 and so the present case is at

Figure 1. Follicular Keratosis of the Chin in 2 Brothers, Aged 7 Years (Patient 1) and 5 Years (Patient 2), Before

and After 4Weeks of TreatmentWith Topical Tacalcitol

A Patient 1 before treatment B Patient 2 before treatment

C Patient 1 after treatment D Patient 2 after treatment

These images illustrate that follicular

keratosis of the chin may occur in

siblings and responds well to

treatment with topical tacalcitol.
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least the second report of familial occurrence. We thus as-

sume a genetic predisposition to develop FKC.

Theclinical presentationofFKC isunique,particularlyow-

ingto its specific locationonthechin.However,FKCcanbecon-

fusedwithotherdisordersof follicular keratinization thathave

prominent keratin plugswithin dilated follicles. These derma-

toses are usually distinguished on the basis of the size, extent,

and distribution of the keratotic lesions. An entity thatmay be

consideredinthedifferentialdiagnosis iskeratosispilaris,which

is frequently associated with atopic dermatitis and ichthyosis

vulgaris.However, keratosispilaris is seenprimarilyon the lat-

eral aspects of the upper arms and anterior thighs and on the

lateral aspects of the cheeks but not on the chin.4 In addition,

in keratosis pilaris, a small rim of erythemamay surround the

involved hair follicles. Mucinosis follicularis is another entity

thatmaybesimilar inappearancetothatofFKC.Clinically, there

are grouped, skin-coloredpapules or scaly plaquesdistributed

primarilyon the face, scalp, andneck inmucinosis follicularis.5

Histopathologic analysis is usually necessary to confirm the

diagnosis, clearly distinguishing it from FKC.

Without a history of external irritation, FKC is often resis-

tant to treatments such as topical corticosteroids, keratolytic

agents, and tretinoin, 0.05%.1,6 Treatment of FKC with vita-

min D analogues has been reported by Yanagihara et al,1who

treated lesions twice daily for at least 3 months and reported

clearing of the lesions; however, the lesions reappeared after

discontinuation of treatment. In the present cases, topical ta-

calcitol was applied only once daily followed by rapid resolu-

tion of FKC in both patients. Importantly, we found a sus-

tainedtreatment responsewithabsenceofFKCeven12months

after treatment cessation. We propose tacalcitol as a well-

tolerated and effective treatment of FKC.
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Figure 2. Dermoscopy Image ShowingWell-Demarcated Yellow

Spindle Bodies in the Lesion

This figure highlights the dermoscopic features of follicular keratosis of the chin,

supporting a clinical diagnosis of the disorder (oil immersion, scale bar indicates

millimeters).
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